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Woman's World 
M I M Gre*n Guard* Mr. 
Margan'a' Rare Boeka. 
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Etiquette Par Summar Qirla* Leeks. 

A WILL AND A WAY. 
i ' "{.•>•>£ < < 

Haw t» Uaa th* Di«-
carded Willow Pluma 

I 
MIBS BELLA D » COSTA OXEKM. 

When the l a t e J T K Morgan's libra
rian. Miss Bella De Costa Green, w n 
asked her official title thin pretty young 
guardian of rare editions smilingly re
plied: 

"Welt, ray friends tn Kuglaud~sug? 
gest that I be called 'keeper of printed 
books and manuscripts;' but, you __. . , . _ . . . 
know," she continued, ' ' they- f iaveauoh]^, J ° £ " ^ ^ ^ S 
JOng titles in-London. I'm simply li
brarian." 

Being a librarian *rtth Mr. Morgan's 
unsurpassed treasures torcare for is no 
•mall task.. "Mia* Green was originally 
•elected for theupoeltlon while she was 

Women have been warned not to 
wear boudoir caps if they would- keep 
their hair. if.they are worn twp hour* 
every day the hair most certainly suf
fers and eventually falls out because 
of them. We are also warned not to go 
bareheaded in the summer. If we do 
the too direct rays of the sun make the 
hair fall put 

It is a fact that mucn tailing hair o c 
curs in the fall, a month or *o after 
summer vacations are ended. Special
ists on the subject have decided that 
the habit of spending much of the v* 
cation bareheaded is accountable for 
'ttis-caiaroteyr' TO be-Twre; mthing-"ii+-| 
better for the hair than thorough air-' 

g, This, with a moderate amount of 
shine and much brushing, keeps the 

hair clean and to makes the frequent 
shampoo, which specialists, most of 
them, also declare Is harmful to the 
hair, unnecessary. So if -you would 
have beautiful hair when ygU return 
from your vacation decide before you 
start away that you will not expose 
your locks to the sun's direct rays. 

Frequent shampooing is harmful to 
the hair, but so is dirt. Especially in 
summer It is desirable to keep the hair 
always clean and fresh. One wly to 
do this without taking, a shampoo is to 
wash th» icaip regularly and frequent-
•ly1, with alcohol. Another way Is to 
master the dry shampoo. Orris root or 

_' wder 
should be rubbed In' the hair, but not 
In the scalp. The scalp should be freed 
from the orris root or powder, which 
clogs Its pores,, by massage, 
^tot t ing , to^bejter, for, cleaning, ̂ the 
hair 'than the' liquid soap known as 

trimming of whiter ostrich in willow 

-
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a Jelly, than, adding four -teaapoonfuls 
o £ borax. To one cake of soap sad" a 
Srtr dropror violet o r rose perfume- or 

cologne to scent It pleasantly/. 
Anothergood" liquid shampoo soap (s 

made by melting a cake of tar soap in 
a double boiler witha little water or 
putting it In a glass Jar, covering the 
aoap with warm water and putting the 

-jntatad-booka. Mr. Morgan's nephew. 
Jualu* Morgan,-waa associate HI 

;<»r. fhfTnniTrrstry^ana. through a j>o 
collection of books purchased by him 

-•yfor^his-uncle-the iden.of-.the ^wonder
ful library which has descended to Mr. 
Morgan's son was begun. 

. _ Seeing Miss Green in her; home. one. 
would imagine that she was an unusu 
ally cultured society girl with decided- . . . , . .. ... 
ij Intellectual tastes, evidenced by t h * * * l n » * * n ***** l n * > » • o v e n «D t l 1 

bookcase which has & prominent place 
an the attractive living room. When 
• h a t e l l s j o u at this late day she .is 
anly beginning to And time to read Ib-
aan and other "moderns" you naturally 
pronder whether It is-a-danclng tea or .., . . . . . . . . . . 
t h . opera that has interfered with h e r , * * " 1 " * ' t h * ^ ' « * ; " ^ C * ^ * " " 
l o c a t i o n wet, however, it should be immediately 

. B u t y o u soon learn that muaty t o m e a j S E * * ? . * ! L * * * , X i r ' ? ? l 
h a t . Interested this young woman of ******** **> «"t all th* **lt is re-

the soap is of jelly like consistency 
Remember if you visit the seashore 

and bathe tn the surf that salt water is 
bad for the hair. ~ Bathing cap* this 
year are at once so pretty and so s e n 
lceable that th«r* is little excuse for 

• - - , „ , 

sw*nty-*ev«n. Mis* Green has been 
•bilged to study in diverse field* and 
fee ready at the slightest warning to 
ieoar the ends of the JE«Jttk.lojtLa_rare 
*ook JUKI to identify almost a t a glanca 
aaoleuvutnrne*. 

Miaa Green la deeply Interested ln the 
"neoject of developing a university press 
_ai Harvard which will eventually com-
ipete with the Oxford Press ln England. 
The-establishment of such a press 
mould make printing a serious art in 
thla country, and already several bib
liophiles from Harvard have' been to 
Hew York to see Mr. Morgan's collec
tion with this object in vlow. 

moved and then dried out'by the aun 
as quickly as possible. * 
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Shaking Hsiwi*. 
i n y one wna nam gone tncMgh. ttw 

ceremony of ihtklDg handa with-sev
eral hundred people at a public func
tion knows that there srejoany varie 
ties of handshake. 

There is the llnip, flabby hand which 
has no grip; -there-ta-tSi^natna'Whleh 
seizes yours in a vise-like grip and 
crushes it until bones and; ligaments 
ache; there la the cordial hand which 
carries the heart with it.. ~ 

From time to time there Is a caprice 
In handshaking: 

A year or two ago young women af
fected an upward lift of the arm and 
a Jaunty shake of the hand which was 
rather embarrassing to old fashioned 
ladies who bad never learned to lift 
the band when offering It to a friend. 

At present many girls not only use 
this peculiar form of salutation in 
shaking hands, but have a way of say
ing "How dp you do?" with a rising 
inflection and an air of indifference 
which, If they knew it, is really funny. 
A great deal of tact lo required In 
adapting any salutation to the occa
sion " 

In private life In this country the 
hand Is not always given except to Inti
mate friends and relatives. Many per
sons content themselves with a bow or 
even a nod on meeting. 
,. Bui a n extended .hand is the. more 
cordial--manner of salutation.- Ordi
narily It should be left to the older or 

• w » c 

Perfect Marrlagaa Are Rar«. 
Only one perfect marriage in 

•eems a pretty small average. 
In view of the proposed law In Mich

igan requiring the Issuance of medical 
cartiflcates before marriage licenses 
âVre issued, a letter has been sent to 
the chairman of the committee, Ouno. 
H. Randolph, by Fulton It Gordon, ln 
(which he says: 

"The proposed medical certificate Is 
a step in the right direction, hut only 
a step. Why stop there? Why not 
ge to the very bottom of this the 
most important and fan-caching sub
ject now before the.Amerlcan people-
that is, the schooling and preparing of 
our loving sons nnd daughters, who 
truBt as. to become troth perfect fa
thers anrJLjnothers.. to the end that 
their children, our descendants, will be 
of a higher standard both;mentally-snrJ 
physically? "~ 

"We teach our children the geogra
phy of the world Then why not teach 
them the geography of their precious 
little bodies? Which is the more sensi
ble, to have your sons and daughters 
happily married and not know so meeh, 
about the exact, location of the Kala
mazoo river or to be divorced on ac
count or the lack cf proper knowl
edge? 

"If you are successful in fathering, 
this important legislation at the na- .t° her mother, but after marriage the 
tlenal capital It will ho-doubt be im-|'»» •• made to her husband and her-
mediately taken up and adopted by ail I*1*- aiUwugb thehusban^ inay be a 
the states,, and when thlB 1B done you 'comparative stranger to the caller, 
will be the greatest benefactor to man- |The fact of having been present at. the 
kind in the history of the world. (wedding requires that a call should be 

"Statistirf. show about one divorce subsequently made Upon the young 
to ten marriages in the Batted, States ]'»< » n a t*™ f™ » * * » " ^ m a d e ; 
This also * * w 8 that one.in nine is | »° d c a r d s a r e on'y Mt l n t b e o a s e o f 

within nine tenths of a divorce and the bride not being at home 
one In eight within elght^tenths, and so 

more distinguished one to make the 
proffer of the hand. -

Men and women In this country, a* 
In France, seldom extend the hand un-
Vws there la a great difference of age 
and position or much intimacy of rela
tion. 

Etiquatt* of Bridal Call*. 
Bridal rails must be regarded as first 

calls, although the bride before her 
marriage was included In the calls paid 

-X-

oh down to only one perfect marriage 
in ten." 

Easy Summar Work. 
Bummer work should be something 

easy and yet something that will be 
_ uefnl if not ornamental. One woman 
* la taking half a dozen bath towels to 

the mountains with her. She will edge 
Urn* with a coarse crochet-daring the 
snunmer and^further ornament them 
irith an Ittlal . and than they will be 
Hani la OM CMS* TOMB buream. 

Dinnar For Engagtd Parson*. 
When giving a dinner complimentary 

to a bride elect one may Invite only her 
women acquaintances. In such a case 
the prospective bridegroom is not an 
Invited guest. A dinner to which both; 
are invited usually includes the man 
and his fiancee, ber prospective bridal 
attendants and his best man and: ush
ers ar his m a t iatlmarte frieafe. It is 
a pretty custom to present a bouquet 
of ie*e»orfav*rlt>low««» t<> t*a bride 

waxr or vnowaaap sunk. 
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6h«rry Dalight*. 

TIWUSERS imti. 
W»«at, th. Partaianna 
1* Waarini fejfe^u 

<5herrlei» warred fresh and cold « |* 
their own *tem* for-breakftiiit are snf 
lelicious th«t no other way of seryiitp 
thetu at that'.inieat could be bmw. Brtit, 
pitted and sprinkled with »ugar aud » 3 

bit of lemon juice they nerve aa an *p^ 
petlaer and at the same time lose uon*; 
if their ileilcate flavor. Another wa^ 
>f' preparini; theni tor; breakfast ja t|>j 
pit them and mix then! with aagar WV 
the proportion of half a cupful . to i l 
plnfc-pf cherries and cook theni' utrttf 
they are just tender. Then pour the^' 
over buttered, toast. 

Cherry soup n»s been madei but }(;; 
could hardly be mora thai) the.reault.alt} 

effort to serve cherries in » new aijî  
.wty^. HQwnSefc. at i£e}ijfc} 

course s*ve the spup course cnerrl*i| 
pan be. legitimately served. ).:•' 

Cherry cocktaIls--are nade in th& 
way: Stone ripe cherries, chop thejiii 
fine, add a tsblcspoonful of lemon Julc* 
to each-reupfuf of cherfle*. nwepteiR 
them' to taste and serve them either in 
cocktail glasaes or else in lemon skit), 
cups made by removing part of p « | 
side of a sufficient numlier of lemon*, 
cutting* bit of th* ri»d from tb* other 
side, removing all the pulp and Julc* 
and washlnr and chilling the shells. -^ 

Cherries served with French toast 
can be used a* an entt**', To thaltf] 
tneni cut rlnfi half a u liiutt thick from 
bread and soak them in beaten egg 
yolk, milk, a Httl<( sugar and * pinch of 
salt. Roil the bread rings in crumbed 
bread and macaroon* and brown then 
in buttert Stew rip* cherfle* witiraujf-
ar enough to sweeten them, drain and 

Somebody, has thought of this pleas-'pile in the middle of a dish. Surround 
tog-^wayito use-the-really -gracef nt*wll* 
low plumes. Which are so decidedly out 
of date now. The pictured wrap Is of 

A Tlmaly Gift. 
Gather your .ro*e» leave* -while you 

inay and ail the other sweet scented 
blossoms of. the garden and field 
dry them, ml* with spices and sprinkle 
with alcohol. Then visit the remnant 
counter and purchase odd lengths of 
organdies, chiffon*, ribbon* and silks 
and.from the** make flat bags. 

Take a strip of material ten Inches 
by fire or any other .proportion you 
may desire and *ew the edges neatly 
togetherr-leawvlng * two Inch silt at the 
top. Finish th* sides with a trill of 
narrow lace and then fill the big. with 
sweet lavender or potpourri. 

Tbeae make dainty gifts for th* bride 
or for the birthday anniversary and 
can be used to scent the linens or un 
derclothlng. — 

The organdie bag* filled with pot-
Donrrl or aweet lavender a v lnvaly..ln wira-sI*Te-*ad-fr*«**. Whea you tat* 
place smonsj-the-folda-of bed-linen. 
Setr Pt tn#s« Bag* nnike talntrTW*e*|of'lh*-whnf 
or favors for the winter card pirty ot 
luncheon—What-ia prettier or more 
lasting than a bag of potpourri? 

MidwgMn Millinery. 
This dainty and sensible little milll 

nery confection is one of the latest in
spirations of the milliner for mldseason 
wear. The hit i* a handmade affair 
of mahogany colored straw, close fit 

SHA*T CLOSZ rarna BBAFB. 

ting and natty A wreath of pastel col^ 
ored flowers encircles the brim, and 
there Is nothing more, except the Inter
esting fact that this cbapeitu was 
shown ln a fashion display of the sea
son's best products by a moving picture 
exhibition. 

Crip* Pompon.•--
"Crape, poiipon"' is well named, withjJ 

Its charming little raised Compass 
set at regular intervals. These odd. 
trisee little dots are woven to colors 
against a white.•ground:" A black spot 
Is particularly effective on a white or 
colored ground, and blue and lemon 
dots are well liked: 

Glove Hint. 
A small piece of absorbent cotton put 

hi the palms will absorb the perspira
tion that prevents many women from 
wearing gloves with any comfort dur
ing the summer. 

Make a Mai* *f Thi*. 
• There is no daty we SO much under
rate as the duty of beinc happy.—B. 
L B t i n M o n — ' ^—:-^-^ 

tbeEn-wrthi.th*"fried bread-riofv^aaeV 
serve them with the juice of th* cher
ries thickened with m little cornstarch 
and flavored with orange Julc*. 

Cherry fritter* can b* *erved with 
nteat-asajif^.ra^couraajOC.aadeMart. »^w».-ta of wluUt *atln«.*a4 0»* ^ut-
To„mak* thfenî  nr*par*.*_*a^«rjor* 
cupful of flour,- a teaspwnfuTof *flt 
and halt a teaspoouful of baking poW 
dec mixed with iTlal^p^qntai-iJt 
melted butter, a we'll beaten egg and 
enough water to make a thin b*tt*t;, 
Stew ripe, pitted cherries until tli*y 
are just tender—but do not'cook th«*n 
to piece*—and »w*eten them. Oram 
them and add tbem to the batter. Drop 
it In spoonfuls into deep fat and fry 
brawn. The juice drained from the 
cherrlM can b* sub*Vituted for water 
to moisten th* fritter batter. i 

Sour cherries ar* needed for cherry 
sherbet Stoat a Quart of them. In 
th* meantima boil tosrether a quart'«f 
water and a pound of granulated sugar 
for Hft*ta minut**. Add the chtrrfa* 
to th* hot slrap Juat a* it 1* taken fr**« 
tb* store and stand ask)* until It Is 
perfectly cold, Strain, through a ft** 

wt-tb*-ia*b*rHrtir in -a meringue 

tfffMCTffljjf—J Baalffli -*• ~-_fc^»—^y- J|HH|sta*«a*WSl3*3n*>*Msm^^ 
Raspberry Tart*.—Dellclou* raspber

ry tart* cab be tnad* by cooking paat* 
ln patty tin*/ tlllnc tb* shells with 
ric* or beana in waxed paper to keep 
the past* from bubbllng.and filling ta* 
•bell* with fre*h raapberriear covered 
with sugar and whipped cream. 

Raspberry Ice Cream,— This fce 
cream calls ror three plnti of "raspbei1-
rlea. Cover and mix them with-a cup
ful of sugar and let them stand for an 
hour. Mix three plnta of cream with a 
cupful and a half o f sugar-and twji 
tablespoonful* of sherry. Frees* and 
when stiff take out the dasher. Put 
the beniea and sugar In the cavity 
where the dasher wast and set away In 
lee and salt for an hour and a half. 

Baited I w i i t Apptaa. 
Take Ive nice, ripe, sweet apple*, 

halve and core them, place in a kettle, 
sprinkle with four teaspponfuls -brown 
sugar. Add water enough: to boil well 
over the apples. Cover and let them 
cook unto fender and the juice is be
coming thick. Then with a silver fork 
or apoon Ilft'the bottom pieces, letting 
the top one* down into- the sirup. 
Cook from twenty ToThirty minutes 
longer, being careful not to burn them. 
The** are much nicer thin baked ap
ple*. 

Pah Dowdy, 
Pie crust apples, t w o cqpfuls of sug

ar, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one 
cupful of elder. Line the sides of a 
deep baking; pan with common pie 
crust Oil it with apples, pared, cored 
and quartered. Add the sugar, cinna 
mon ana_0der. Cover it with rather 
a thick crust. Bake it slowly four 

• 1rouTf,.the!B break In flip crffsTt-SBdf mix 
It well. with the Apples. Eat with 
cream. ' —— ~ 

and let it stand until half frozen. 
Then add the juice and grated rind of 
two lemons, one tablespoonful of bran
dy and a little green coloring. Repack 
and let It stand from two to three 
hours until frozen. 

~ <**>*d aancrwiche*." 
Hay* ratdy tkln slice* of bread 

jatrva. 

I olives. Press ever) 
!"#Jte4^h'flaifcfcB. aa> ,ftij|*a^io^i*r' 
- - - . . . • ri~i—''"^arjr'tffc-

Btarta abwn o» warn aara. 

-In Psrls they ar* waaring f*tchli»gte»#a', Micai»^in»s^'%ii*> «« | 
C«M«**e*«tax«^tlW^«*N»MI^I*aV-^XM**^^ ' 
skirt, iwed up lit th* front, 1* «at* mp*, \fi 
•red in tbotit tb* ankl**, and tb* loo** Fi»d*rkk 
DodT»»na%irgBtrtaash.arta^ . . . . . . 
wapbailM th* oriental'*«*iefc-' Tala^l.«*<*n'a*0fi*e***WrAjk:if«W^ 

tbn*d strap illppim ii*nr«VlrW<o«"i' 
,—, , , : a -Jtsaa^y^ayw} 4 '-^' - " * -= 

ladiiikt* 

Many n*nrpu«, irriubl*, W H l a M , . „ j v - r_^CZ*«5j 
.. Bhappy women-wouM bscs i i calm ffiS-T??.*?*^."J?J 
•nd contented if they woaid *tof«, gtv* 
or throw away half of taetr 

*»v* abaadoa*4-***aaBt r**t-
«nd tak»* Xkrtr faamlne* late 
or boarding boa*** who e*ald 

BAT* codHnued 16 k**p np taetr heat** 
If, iaatiad ot giving up the hw»a** 
thianilt**, tb*y'bad doa* away with 
th* *«p*fflnooa_furt|l»*l*ir*, 

iota* one,' often th* mVttrs** '***> 
Mif; sBtit'csMm tact eattfiK *r*ry ar-
ttcla *t turnlrtla*-, m apattat- -awW 
aaaabl* Ita BM or how eraaaMabil fia 
fntctSov,' attd. VM .-foaaai wt 
a*rr*a many ti*f«* t* h* a' 
bwaVa*' *a *t*lic*l**" •**x*jlida**v m~*~ 

T>*r*.Ia »nx:h>4hlag'p*aaib>* a* ••eai 
aaVrsaa* toO-'iaaay afl*lll*l*] aUM^W***** 

- ~rWa»ar rraa^w^pn^i w*t 

s*V 

*~M 

HttJ* b^y\wh^Dfct*^J^j>toyt«hav^ 
H*^af-|** 'gf anflMHA. ^;al |a i *^W*a^a** i | 
t**' vw.aiaa '**ai**twr,,'.'-wjs)*i i*j*aaaa*i 
c«l*bt*Ud lb* in,lV*F3n»P»»,»» *%,% 
c*nt .lit ta*TS^B*^ Hh) falaMf li ta* 

•tebabiy u>ta^'t b*aa*4,)̂ «k> >ay'ati*» 
^Avia#-«afc*. 'aj i^**if»^^^i-" ••**•• 

w*a^ wiacr^t»«t-taWak-o*trr*^ a»*Va !**• 

,..,.... ,r . . ,..v .t%iVM)rttf pftn 
taat-**«-BP s ^ n f o a ^ t*' 
than that U la kisMrtMay. W 
•f girlJa UU* •sanktn'iwajli MT^atf 

r * « r t a »f QrBiy-wo*J*t saa»» 
haatioa* la *«w, 

wi*a* i* **)*• t 
llTiy li a'<*t^ tan 

tk**artli) a*ic«aa4lti'(«ra«< 

^v ^^*T a*4^w jj^np^^sfl^wxa^ ajHpp^p^^. ^*>^ a 

ataay |»rme«ts to w**r, for tis** 1* 
e*a*natd 1st carlag for ta**a and *r*a 
ta e»***ln*: what to pat *a.—Isabarbaa 
Llf* Mtiasln*. 

. <5ur***«"N«rv**, -
A* anie , atit meat Haotadapted to 

the requlremenU of thi nervoa*, aa 
antrltious julc** go latp-ttrt brin* to 
a good extent. n*h of airklnSTi* 
good for them., Raw *gg», eontrsry to 
th* common opinion, ar* act a* dlgvati' 
6J* a* thoaa that hav* b*«n vr*U cook 
•d. G<»d bread, sweet butter and i*an 
meat • » the best food for th* n*rr«*. 
Tao*e troubled vrith in*oainta aad 
•ervoui starting from sleep and *•»' 
Mtlons of failing can often b* cured 
by HmIUntf~iher*aelr** to t diet of 
milk alone for a «ma. An adalt sboOW 
take a pint at a meal and tak* four 
meal* dally. Those with weakened 
nerve* require frequently a .larger 
quantity of water than tboaa who** 
nerve* and brain* are strong. It aid* 
the digestion of food by making it 
•oluble and. a*wn* to bav* a^rict-ton-
ic effect 

Naw lagga** Law*. / 
Women who are traveling thi* aum-

ahooid remember th* new bag-
gag*- -nilea -that-went lajo efffct on. 
June lr It is no longer a queatlon of 
weight, but of itae, where th* trunk 
1* concerned. Foity-ilTe; inches J* the 
regulation alt* of trunk, and every
thing orer that is In exce**, and noth
ing over seventy-two Inches In length, 
breadth and height wilt be accepted. 
The measuring sticks that are Used 
are iclf̂ corHpTii 
charged for eacli inch of exce** bag-
gage messurement 

About Stamp*, 
Do not lick stamps. The best way 

i* to moisten the envelope and not the 
Raman Parfait. 

Beat up ono Jjuart of thick cream 
until stiff, Then a d d «ne pound of *tafflpPTOienH!tanip*^ticsHo*^Hier -
powdered sugar and put Into the can not soak ttteni apart, but lajr them on 
of the freezer. Pack In Ice and salBa smootn surface with a thin paper 

over-them-aiid-pasg a- hot Iron quickly 
over them. This separate* theni with, 
out destroying the gum. 

Hew to Fr**h*n Panama fiat*. 
Get iS cent*' worth of oxalic acid. 

DiaaolTe in We fiaart of Walter, "Dae 
•«*id.tpp*!bru*h> lf!*)a\taiK«:-on.^F.-
Ito^^djy^^t^fa^ayM^jw^acTOj^Bp. 

. . - yv Hlha* tuoivBjtbl; and , 
th* *•», 'fivTock raiaauy; aaal',b*,:e*re-

M r-^ef»".ftj2 v<r j 

__,.Waat tlad XWy&m*^.^^, ,T 
aat pifGSm', tti&UL *. ... * 
' Way k'tt a¥*#«««Mrai aataf % a 
traliiT Itoeaaaa'̂ tW- titaal' few a** 

w^k.^f'^iif ii|â t%i: to*m. 
aOddWrtday." * n * 1*- ',/'•» i»,-

Ww * a t ^ ^ j^p sal A *̂vW*V aaf^*a» p^^a^^^ m * ^ *a^s^W ^ | 

l*Mrirt. ••'. -i- ; ^ '- ,-;•, / 
What 1* that wbfck WPriaa waaa-H 

play* and p u n * * • • tt wMkit "A • 
foantaln, ''y-'.'iw" • 

. Th* Uthi «•»• of ta* *«ar/e**a*i 
frwn a woral *»^»iat *1a*tt^--ajal all, 
w « agrM tk*t ^k-wat-saiaif ' ' 
kkgllah mrnti.4atg-'M.«r *" 
*y*.^»d libit k wlul H 
'laaar ireadrad year* 4i». ' *•. - " * ,-. 

Uk* th* dandrtloh, Melt *C jfcM- «ff< 
«• J* mad* up of a inaibar •< J»«U*. 

o'aaav ih* tl*v l*«d*n *̂ tok *Vir**|r la 
th* c*aier and «»• lo*jt whit* *«> -
apw*r»" aronod tb*™, Palat**. grpw-
lag on the prairie* front Kentucky to 
•Te*a*tM* fIPlefc or -jmrjaa- ray»v_ 

To thi* saint big faialfy otf "ovde**4 

IWong-^^n^-astar*, - ryb*a'a=-ptaa*atap-
goWenrod, "1l|nli|;^661^**t~*pl. •saaajT" 
other common hnt beatttlfnl wlM « * 
errTvMcit; w*rail.-aao**vlr*K--i-,-~-:''.' • 
" If w« loote: at tk* *V)y«f« Ja ta* y**-' 
'^»yr centetLOt* a dahry thrpasrh a aatera-
•cope we shall And that web W •**»• 
•d Ilk* a tttil* bail and 
t**th on It* *4g*. . 

R*k)n** H*la*rfc 
On a Moetftnlhr appl* tr*» 
Kobln sang so cheerily, 
"CMie, d«a> Mfshaors, for my-**** 

^•VULrou alv* m* ot year k**tr'' 

"B*», baa," astd the shetp, "myw**t 
I* aoft, whli* and btsutltol. 

, To* shall hav* aoate taffovr »•*(, 
My prattr Kobln Heddr****," 

"Cluck, cluck, tluek," iMid-Vra. He*, 
"Ttou won't hava to **K aaain. 
I will give to yow-*r(Mther 
•Wlth tb* wool to waav* to*r*th*r." 

i - ' _^_ i • . 

Muller cow Mid: "Moo, fttoo, meal 
"Will a wlap of aa'eat hay 
I ahould think that Would a* ana, 
TtoTiln, tar your n e t to lia* " ' — 

m 
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Bobbin horM spoket "BiacK and *ti«*f 
2* my wavy tall *0 longi 
Hair will bind them well to*eth«r-, 
"Wool and hay and flnlffy faafhar." —• 

BaWn sat neon tb* tree, 
Trlllnl Ma •***: quit* .manrOy 
"»p«ti> y«w, Wanda, aY: 
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